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The Message editor

There were decidedly different looks to the
2021 Rite of Election and Call to Continuing
Conversion for Diocese of Evansville cate-
chumens and candidates, held Feb. 21 at St.
Benedict Cathedral in Evansville. 

Beginning at 2 p.m. CST, parishes from
across the diocese presented their catechu-
mens — those who will be baptized, con-
firmed and receive the Eucharist during the
Easter Vigil — to Bishop Joseph M. Siegel.
Beginning at 4 p.m., Bishop Siegel received
candidates — those who will be confirmed
and receive the Eucharist in the upcoming
weeks. 

While they have been celebrated together
in a combined rite for many years, the two
are actually very distinct liturgies.

Social-distancing guidelines related to
COVID-19 significantly limited the cathe-
dral’s seating capacity, necessitating sepa-
rate services this year. After the conclusion
of the Rite of Election, volunteers cleaned
and sanitized the cathedral sanctuary before
it was reopened to admit those participating
in the Call to Continuing Conversion. 

The Rite of Election and Call to Continuing
Conversion were live-streamed to the St.
Benedict Cathedral Facebook page and the
Diocese of Evansville YouTube channel.

Unlike previous years, neither the cate-
chumens nor the candidates gathered with
their sponsors at the altar during the pre-
sentations by their parishes. 

During the Rite of Election, parish repre-
sentatives (who were seated behind the
altar and socially distanced) announced the
names of the catechumens while other rep-

resentatives — one at a time — presented
parishes’ Books of the Elect to Bishop Siegel.
Catechumens and their sponsors stood in
the pews, socially distanced from others —
all wearing face coverings. 

During the Call to Continuing Conversion,
parish representatives announced the names
of candidates, who stood with their sponsors
in the pews and followed social-distancing
guidelines. All in attendance wore face cov-
erings.

During the Rite of Election, Bishop Siegel
told catechumens that their Baptism is a gift
of life from God — a gift that must be
accepted. He said acceptance of God’s gift is
a task that must be lived.

He referred to the Rite’s Gospel reading,
Luke 4: 1-13, which recounts Jesus’ tempta-
tions by the devil during Christ’s 40 days of
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Catholics concerned about
the environment are tracking a
number of bills at the Indiana
Statehouse through the lens of
“Laudato Si’: On Care for Our
Common Home,” the ground-
breaking encyclical by Pope
Francis that continues to influ-
ence the landscape nearly six
years after its release.  

Legislation that would
repeal all of Indiana’s protec-
tions for state-regulated wet-
lands is a particular cause for
alarm, according to members
of the Creation Care Commis-
sion of the Archdiocese of
Indianapolis. Senate Bill 389,
which passed the Senate on a
29-19 vote and is now await-
ing action in the Indiana
House of Representatives,
would eliminate safeguards
for up to 90 percent of the
state’s wetlands. 

Only about 10 percent of
Indiana’s wetlands — those
connected to a navigable body
of water, such as a lake or a
river — fall under federal
jurisdiction and would remain
unaffected. The rest, known as

isolated wetlands, are under
state control and would
become subject to develop-
ment without any permit
process if Senate Bill 389 were
to become law. 

“This is a giant step back-
wards,” said Benedictine Sister
Sheila Marie Fitzpatrick, one of
the founding members of the
Creation Care Commission and
a member of Our Lady of
Grace Monastery in Beech
Grove, Ind. “We need to do a
lot more education and build
awareness among all con-
stituents to help people realize
the value of wetlands.”  

Education and advocacy are
at the root of the Creation
Care Commission, which was
formed in 2015 in response to
the pope’s encyclical. In
“Laudato Si’,” Pope Francis
calls for dialogue and swift
action worldwide to protect
the environment, curb irre-
sponsible development, and
respect God’s creation. 

“One of the main points of
‘Laudato Si’’ is that everything
is connected,” said Sister Sheila,
who holds a degree in chem-
istry from the University of
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The Message photos by Tim Lilley
COVID-19 guidelines led to significant changes in the observances of the Rite of Election and Call to Continuing
Conversion for Diocese of Evansville catechumens and candidates. This photo from the Call to Continuing Conversion
shows how the candidates and their sponsors were socially distanced in St. Benedict Cathedral during the Feb. 21 service.

Catechumens and their sponsors stand at their seats in the sanctuary as their names are
read and parishes’ Books of the Elect are presented to Bishop Joseph M. Siegel.
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